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List of Compositions
2022
- Balkan Love Story

for pan flute and string orchestra

c. 7´

* Performed by S.Stanciu, A.Chira & Syrinx Consort (Vienna, Austria 2022)

- Music of Winds

a three-part suite for 3 pan flutes

c. 10´

* Dedicated to PanFlute Trilogy

- Suite for voice and piano

a four-part suite for voice and piano.

c. 16´

Voice solo can be tenor, baritone, alto or soprano.
* Performed by Jussi Salonen & Janne Hovi (Hämeenlinna, Finland 2022)

2021
- Fantasia Portrait

a seven-part suite for woodwind quintet

c. 19´

* Dedicated to Fantasia Quintet (Finland)

2020
- String Quartet No.1

a three-part work for string quartet

c. 16´

*Performed by Uusimaa kvartetti (Hämeenlinna, Finland 2022)

2019
- Pan Voyage

a four-part suite for solo pan flute

c.9’

- FantAsia

for two pan flutes // pan fl. & Chinese bamboo flute //

c. 13´

pan fl. & flute // piccolo flute & flute. Accomp. by string orchestra
or Chinese traditional orchestra.
* composed for Hsinchu Chinese Music Festival 2020 -> 2023 (www.hcmf.tw)
* Performed by S.Stanciu, A.Chira & Camerata Janáček
(Rožnově pod Radhoštěm, Cehia 2021)
* Performed by S.Stanciu, A.Chira & Syrinx Consort (Vienna, Austria 2022)

- Ship in the rising storm

for young wind orchestra (co-composing with Sami Haukka)

c. 4´

* composed for wind orchestra competition 2020 -> 2022 (www.posmk.fi)

- Helsinki Suite

a five-part suite for woodwind instrument & string orchestra

c. 14´

- Capricious Suite

a six-part suite for 2 pan flutes (or flute/piccolo) & string orchestra

c. 16´

- Ave Randomus Maria

for five instruments (aleatoric)

- Due giochi musicali di corte

Maestoso & Allegro for 4 instruments (aleatoric)

- Myth Voyage

a five-part suite for solo violin

c.13’

- Concerto

for pan flute and string orchestra

c.19’

a four-part suite for wind orchestra

c. 21’

2018
- Meren laulu

(The song of the Sea)

* performed by The Finnish Navy Band (Turku, Finland 2018)

- Life in this world

for symphony orchestra

c.10’

- Concerto

for pan flute and wind orchestra

c. 24'

* performed by S.Stanciu &Chia Yi Wind Orchestra (Chiayi City, Taiwan 2018)
* performed by S.Stanciu &The Guards Band (Helsinki, Finland 2020)

- Nature´s Prayer

for mixed choir & string quintet (opt. String orchestra)

c. 8'

- Fiat Lux!

for mixed choir

c. 6'

- Lion Overture

for symphonic wind orchestra

c. 7'

* performed by Chia Yi Wind Orchestra (Chiayi City, Taiwan 2018)

- Quattro Formaggi

a four-part suite for string quartet
(based partially on Quattro Formaggi for 3 flutes/pan flutes)
* performed by Neue Quartet (Helsinki Finland 2018)
* String Orchestra version performed by Syrinx Consort (Vienna, Austria 2022)

c. 9'

2017
- Routa

for tenor/baritone voice with piano accompaniment

c. 4'

*Poem by Marjukka Kähönen
* Performed by Jussi Salonen & Janne Hovi (Hämeenlinna, Finland 2022)

- Ave Maria

for woodwind instr. & violin, viola, cello (opt. string quartet/quintet) c. 4'
*Performed by Panchromatics Quartet (Helsinki, Finland 2017)
*Performed by S.Stanciu & Uusimaa kvartetti (Hämeenlinna, Finland 2022)

- Maria's Larghetto

for woodwind instr. & violin, viola, cello (opt. string quartet/quintet) c. 6'
*Performed by Panchromatics Quartet (Helsinki, Finland 2017)
*Performed by S.Stanciu & Uusimaa kvartetti (Hämeenlinna, Finland 2022)

- Shepherd's Song

for woodwind instr. & violin, viola, cello (opt. string quartet)

c. 4'

*Performed by Panchromatics Quartet (Helsinki, Finland 2017)
*Ave Maria, Maria's Larghetto & Shepherd's Song are recorded and published
on Stefan Stanciu's album:” My Christmas” (2017)

- Quattro Formaggi

a four-part suite for 3 flutes / 3 pan flutes

c. 9'

*performed with 3 flutes by Huilusiskot (Tampere, Finland 2017).
*Recorded and published on Stefan Stanciu's album ”No Panic” (2017)

- Zoomailu

for symphony orchestra (2nd mouvement from ”Minute Symphony”) c. 1'
*performed 4 times by Tampere Philharmonic Orchestra (Tampere, Finland 2017)

2016
- Concerto

for pan flute and symphony orchestra.

c. 34'

*performed by S. Stanciu and the Finnish Polytechnic Orchestra
(Helsinki & Kauniainen, Finland 2017)

- The Step-By-Step-Guide

for pan flute. Beginners to advanced pan flute students and teachers.
Also optional to play with other suitable intruments
Book published in 2017 by Muscal-Verlag (Germany).

Book contains e.g.:
- 50 concert etudes

optional accompaniment

(2007-2016)

- Adventure Suite for Little Pan flutist

5 pieces with accompaniment

(2012- 2014)

- SiKaMus Folk Suite

5-part suite with accompaniment

(2013)

- 56 duos for two instruments

progressive duos with opt. accomp.

(2007-2016)

- Alphabet etudes

8 etudes with opt. accompaniment

(2015)

- Tenner etudes

10 etudes for children with opt. accomp.

(2015)

- 7 moods for two instruments

8 parts

(2016)
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